HTC One® A9

Finally—an Android
that has it all.
HTC One® A9 with Android™ 6.0
(Marshmallow) gives companies tools
to improve employee productivity,
bolster security, simplify management
and create opportunities to leverage
mobile devices for single-use scenarios.

Features:
• Peace of mind: Get the most out of work and play with
expandable memory up to 200GB† (card sold separately).
• HTC camera experience: The 13MP rear-facing camera
with optical image stabilization captures sharp, bright
pictures—even great in lower light. The 4 UltraPixel™
front-facing camera gives vivid clarity to presentations.
• Hear it all: Get the details of your calls with a
dedicated amplifier, ultra clear 24-bit, high-resolution
audio and Dolby Audio†† headphone surround sound.

Capabilities:
• More security features including: OS level fingerprint
access, official support for SD card encryption, silent
certificate access, VPN in settings, runtime permission
management and more.
• Android for Work allows for enabling/disabling
features like: keyguard, safe boot, screen turn-off
prevention, silent installation/un-installation of apps
and auto-accept updates.
• Other key business capabilities including:
Google “Now on Tap,” long battery life, single-use
applications and the ability for Bring Your Own
Device (BYOD) functionality.

For more information, please
• contact an AT&T Solution Provider

NETWORK

2G, 3G, 4G, and 4G LTE* capable
including International**

OPERATING SYSTEM

Android™ 6.0 (Marshmallow)

DIMENSIONS

5.73" x 2.8" x 0.38", weight: 4.6 oz.

DISPLAY

5" 720HD, Full HD AMOLED®
with Gorilla® Glass 4 (1920 x 1080 (440ppi)

PROCESSOR

MSM8952 Qualcomm® Snapdragon® 617/
Octa Core 4 x 1.5GHz + 4 x 1.2GHz

BATTERY

2150 mAh Lithium ion (Li-ion) non-removable, up to
15 hours use time, up to 19 days standby time***

MEMORY/STORAGE

Internal: 32GB;† external: expandable up to 200GB
by microSD™ (card not included)

CAMERA/VIDEO

Front: 4 UltraPixel;™ rear: 13MP F2.2 with OIS, 4x
camera zoom; video: 1080P record/playback

EMAIL

POP3/IMAP, Yahoo®, Gmail,™ EAS

CONNECTIVITY

EAS, VPN, on-device encryption, mandatory
password enforcement, email and device
remote lock and wipe

* Limited 4G LTE availability. LTE is a trademark of ETSI. Learn more at att.com/network.
** GSM/EDGE (2G) bands: 850, 900, 1800, 1900; 3G UMTS & 4G HSPA bands: 850/1900/2100MHz. 4G LTE bands: 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12 and 29 bands including International
LTE Roaming. 4G LTE Advance Bands include: 2/17, 2/29, 4/17, 4/29. Learn more about International LTE Roaming availability at att.com/globalcountries.
*** The estimated maximum standby and use time may vary depending on your current usage patterns, settings, and other factors and conditions.
† Portion of memory occupied by existing content.
†† Manufactured under license from Dolby Laboratories.
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